CONGRATULATIONS!
Ready to take the next steps toward your future?

Username ___________________________ Student ID# ___________________________

YOUR ENROLLMENT CHECKLIST

☐ Application – If you have not completed your application to Ivy Tech Community College, you can do so at IvyTech.edu/ApplyNow.

☐ FAFSA – Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at FAFSA.gov to ensure you have access to financial aid. (School codes for all campuses is 009917)

☐ MyIvy – The day after you apply, you should receive an email with your Ivy Tech username and Student ID number (also knowns as your "C number"). Use both of these to create your student account at MyIvy.IvyTech.edu. If you do not receive an email within 24 hours, you can contact the Ivy Tech Help Center at 888-IVY-LINE or IvyTech.edu/chat, or your local admissions at in-admissions@ivytech.edu, for assistance.

☐ Assessment – You can waive assessment by emailing one of the following to in.admissions@ivytech.edu: Unofficial ACT or SAT scores; a high school transcript from the last four years with a 2.6 or higher GPA; or a college transcript. If you do not have one of these items, complete the Knowledge Assessment, which can be found on the Student Dashboard of MyIvy.IvyTech.edu.

☐ Advising – Schedule an appointment with your academic advisor, which can be found on MyIvy.IvyTech.edu. Visit IvyTech.edu/advising for additional information.

☐ Register for Classes – Once all enrollment steps are completed, register for classes using the Schedule Builder tool on the Student Dashboard of MyIvy.IvyTech.edu.

☐ Payment – Make your payment arrangements as soon as possible on MyIvy.IvyTech.edu. To learn more about scholarships, visit IvyTech.edu/Scholarships.

☐ Orientation – Plan to attend a virtual orientation for your campus. Find more information and sessions at IvyTech.edu/orientation.

LOCAL RESOURCES

For in-person assistance, visit the Express Enrollment Center on the downtown Indianapolis campus, located at 50 W. Fall Creek Parkway, North Drive. For virtual assistance, explore the following options:

• Local tips and information at IvyTech.edu/IndyClasses
• Visit the Virtual Front Desk at link.ivytech.edu/IndyHelp
• Email admissions at in-admissions@ivytech.edu
• Find services available to you as a student at IvyTech.edu/IndyStudentResources

Call us at 888-IVY-LINE from 7 a.m. - 1 a.m. EST, 7 days a week or chat live with an Ivy Tech representative at IvyTech.edu/Chat.